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Positi_ve Fusion ""t l Res erve Chan~es 
.\ss oci .'<.ted \..Jit h '1' he J'1ggnitude 
Of Lens Po wer Pre scri bed 
I n t :rodJ.w t ion~ 
~ha~ is the e ffect of n l us on the base out duction findings 
a t nea r? r hi s i s a ques~ion t ha t Optometrists have b een 
pone> ::-·ing f or n:v>.ny yea rs, a nd during this time, many di fferent 
i d e:: -:::: have e merged 1•rhic h h"?, ve been a pplied clinica lly both 
:::., :c c;e s~3full y a nd unsucces s fu l ly. This question h.f;,. s r-tlso been 
t he origin of many new testing sequences and idea s contributing 
to t 1'18 pres 3 nt knoNledge of cl i nica l Optometry. 
In ma ny insta nces the cons i de r at ion of t he acc ommo~a t i ve 
find i ngs i n nen rp oint p rescrip tions ha ve overshadow~d conside r-
a t ions of wha t the e ffects of the nea roo!nt lens on the 
duct ions 9hd. p horias will. be. This study a. t 'tempts to determine 
the presence of any predictable effects on the nea rpo i nt 
ba s e out ducti ons (16B) as a r e sult of p l us rela tive to the 
ne :::.:r:DO i Yl t C!'Osscylinder findi ngs. 
c~~~ ni t i on o: Te :rms g 
For t ~ e ~urn ose of clarifica tion some of the frequently 
used terms in t hi s study shou l d be defined~ The tota l nea~point 
( -r:vp) l f:ns refe r s to the total amount of lens powt.,r in use n. t 
Pa::·.if j.c Unive r s ::.. ty in 1956, '9a 1lo;,-s us to conve:r·t a number of 
c linical tests into a common number indic9.ting the refr'lCti ve 
2 
st~tus with higher reliability t hqn a single finding, or a 
singl e fi n~ ing re~eqted three to five times under usu3l 
clinicq l c onditions of meRsuremen ts. A highly reliqble zero 
or stq:tinG n ~ int for sc a ling or meqsuring accommo~qtion 
error o f a verag ing vqrious refractive t e sts together directly 
forcinz u s t o decide which distgnce tests to call the 'refrac-
All tests listed below a re integral 
p ::=:.:r<; ::; o f the Opto rr,e tric Extetlsion Prog r am 's analytic8. l examin-
,.., 
ationa' The l]B is the neqrpoint lateral phoria through the 
c on trol lens. The 14B is the binocula r nearpoint crosscylinder · 
te st . The 14B net is determined by t a king int o a ccount the 
accommodation e,ssoci '=:t ted vv-it h conve rgent -accommoda tlon o The 
lag of a c co mmoda tjon is ~etermlned in t he following manner: 
15B exophort~/6 x ?/3, or l5B exo/9. The net is enual to the 
14B finding less the l~g. The 1 58 is the lateral phoria taken 
throu~h the gross 143 lens. The 16B s e quence is the nearpoint 
base out duction involving t he Break and Recovery points. 
Ba c kg round a nd ·rheory: 
From the e a rliest ava:tlable litera ture d:i.scussing c st se 
snalysi s? it c an be s een that Op tome try has recognizeQ the sig -
nific ~nce of the duction tests in determining lens prescriptions. 
I'Iost pract iti oners ha ve noted tha t >'l"hen the duet ion test s 0re re 
low~ relative to cert~in established standards~ the pati ent's 
subJ e ctive complaints 1'l"ere numerous. Fortunately, according to 
Morgan, the ductions a re one of the most amendable functions of 
visua l training. 4 11·Thi:rty yer~rs ago the V8.rious schools of 
) 
·~:O?IY D:? rtial lens cor-recti0n~ none of ''·lhich were entir~d.y 
It is hoDed th~t t~is study will shed s am~ 
l i g ht on when certain clinicql ~nneuvers regarrting the appli-
c ·lti or:. of plus W "'1 Y be performed.. f'rom the results of this study, 
the clinicis.n cs;.n make some genera1 i ?:ed 1 but f.9.irly accur8.te~ 
conclusidns a s to when to prescribe relative amounts of plus 
in relation to the 14B Net. The annlysis of these proc edures 
a nd our findings will follow in a later section. 
Dr . C<'.rol B. Pratt~ Pacific University~ considers the base out 
duction (stimlLating converg ence) to be the more slgnificant of. 
the nearpoint ductions, since the eyes must converge to fixate a 
nea~ obj e ct. Thus ~ tests investigating the facility of the con-
ve r .:::;.'·: lce functJ.ons or act are relat j_vely more imuortant in analysis 
6 
o f ~~~ neRr p o int visual pattern. Several other authors, in de-
ci ~ ~n~ when training is necessary, also seem to ulace snecial 
e mn ~ss 1s on this particul~r finding. 
In tra ditional clinical ontometric practices the annlic~tion 
of ul u s lens power (especially a t the near noint) results in an 
inc ~~e ~se in the BI pr.J.sm f:i.nr'l in ::r, s. This is p r esumably due to the 
rela xation of the accommod.~tion (respons e of) , and an associated 
r <.':: lax:).tion of convergence due to accommodative convergence. Con-
versely? application of minus lens power increases the b a se-out 
-pri s m findings~ due to accormnoda tive stimulation, (increase in 
AccocnmodaU_ ve response) and. the incre9.sed convergence due to 
acco;nmodative-conver~ence. 
Selection of Data; 




of Par:;j f ie Unj VArsity 0"9to rr,etric Clin}c o The following fin cUngs 
were recorded from e .<1. c h case recori: 11 P '1 f:l.c torf lJB phoria, 
1 4B, 15~ phoria , l4B net~ TNP lens, 16B(brea k a nd recovery), qnd 
VT( ye s or no). For each ind ividual, findings were recorded from 
t vro e xamina tions (sep''l.:rrtte'"'l_ by a J.~ .3. st 10 months) for pur-
9oses of co~naris on. The following c~ i teria were apnlied to the 
:r·ecOl'd.s i'h order to reduce the number of vari.:1bles: 1) The 16B 
duc tion h~d to be r e l a tively low (in relation to the l?B finding); 
2~ the an isometrophia could not be in excess of .50D; J) the 
c y linder fa un~ in either eye could not be in excess of .50D; 
4 ) no tropia (in reference to t h e cover test) could be p resent; 
5) t he a ge of the individual had to fall between 12 - 38 years 
o~ ase; 6) the analytical amplitude (19) had to have a net value 
) 
/ 
of ,, t leas t 5e 00~; and 7) no pathalogical conditions could be 
Introduction to t h~ Analysis: 
Iri the statistical artalysis, the break and recovery of 
l 5B we re cons idered separately. The individu~ls were group~d 
int o three d i vi sions for purposes of comparison: 1) a TNP 
lens in excess of • 37 more plus than the 14B net; 2) a TNP 
]_ t~ l'1S vi i thin • 37 of the 14B net ; and J} a TNP lens in excess of 
' .3? 
·" . 
less plus than the 14B net. 
The rela tive increa s e or decrease in the ductional mag-
nitude bet ween the two examina tions wa s considered, since our 
:purpose~ as o~~·3;1.nally stated ~ vv-as to · evalu8..te the effe et of the 
near point pre scription on t he 16B ductions. 
) 
The sta tistical analysis follows as represented by the 
following graphs and statistical valueso 
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Frequency of Increase or Decrease of 
the Positive Fusional Reserve (Break) 
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In r elation to B: 
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l)i s \~; 11 s :"1 ion 2 
strong in1 i c~tion th~t the l6B Break is lowered when nlus 
• r ~ X8BSS of the 14B Net is worn (a mean decrease of 2.56p.d. ). 
a found tnat the we~ring of plus less than the 14B Net 
resulted in an increase of the 168 Net (a mean increase of 
Those individuals wearing within .37 of the 14B 
Net show a decrease in the Break (a mean decrease of .90p.d~). 
In ~- ~ rd to the recovery~ the individuals wearing excessive 
plus (ove r the 14B Net) showed a decrease in t~e 16B Recovery 
(a mean decrease of 2o46p.d~ ). Significantly, those who wore 
9 lus e0ual to or less than the 14B Net exhibited substanti~l 
]nc-r:'e :c·es in. the values of the Recovery (mean incr<:::=Jse of 
2 . ?.p.d. and 1.2p.d. resuectivel y). 
Statistical tests of signi.ficance rio ;not indiC'.J.te 
that our results are significant to the 90th degree, but 
do indicate very definite trends toward the above results. 
ie can assume that our measures of central tendency would 
not change apnreciably 1f there were more individuals 
included in tne study. Certain tests of significance~ how-
ever, notably the standard error of the mean ( s-) and the 
X 
standard error of the difference (SED) would be decreased 
if the population (N) were largero This strongly indicates 
that while we have failed to obtain mathematical statisti-
cal significance, we have obtained strong and significant 
trencls. 
Hull and Y:-:.eger (1959) studied the affect of visual 
trainlng combined with lens therapy on the 16B finding. 
17 
Their results indic~te t h~ t 1 on q long rang e basis, t~e 
v::,_ l ue of t he 16B finding is neit her 1eciried1y tncreased nor 
r')_,c._.~C -."'f.~:"'.C: ".~Q'" "'·'t"'Ol'O'D1 ' ' ""li::rl1t 'iYlC-,.. 0 ""8"' l·n l·n,;:ica·_,_,,d 7 
- " L. ~· ·-"-- ...:~:. , <.J....L l.l. l)~(':) ~.. "'"' --(;,·· -l..l- _1,. .............. ~._ v J. : . .t. t.., .._,, ~ 0 This 
ms:.y be due to the t enriency of the convergence functions (in-
eluding 16B) to be cha nged most easily by visual training. 
Tn o,-,.t> g-1- n-'l y ,, ...~,.._J. · I.A. .-. • t.. ~,;u. !I? .. tot~l of eight individuals had had visual 
tr::'. i n ing combined l'Ti th lens ther9.py. 
the finding was incr~~sed in four cases , showed no change in 
t wo c a ses, and was decr2ased in two cases. Seven out of the 
eight showed an increase in the 16B Recovery. Alt~oush the 
number of ua t ients wi th vi sual training iri our study w ~ s too 
small for a sub-s tudy~ there are indicRtions that both the Bre~k 
and Re covery might be increased, regardless of lens power nre-
s cribed , when visual training is utili~ed. This sup oosition 
j~s C.tJr1 siSta.11t 1Nltl1. the resu.lts obtained by I{llll an.O .. Yat;gert; 
In clinic~l appli c ation, not only the immediate effects 
of the lens power upon the convergence should be considered, 
but also the long r r,mge effects. Our results indic~te that 
nlus in excess of the 14B Net tends to lower the 168 (both 
Brea~ and Recovery)~ For those patients who require plus at 
the DEY-J. r point) considerati on should be given to ~~rhe ther or 
not the pro~osed lens might in fact have long range deleterious 
effects upon the convergence system. If so» would this be 
desireable in light of the existing sta tus of the conve~gence 
reserve? Therefore, in certain instances, near point plus 
a:;Yqlication s hould be accompanied by considerations of 
i 
··- -- ----- - --- - ··--··---- -- -- ----- - - --- - - ---
1R 
add i tional tra~t ment such 8S nris m apnlica tion a nd/or visual 
Crmcl usi on~ 
In conclusion ~ the ~ut hors found trends in rel~tion to 
n e ~r point nre scri n t i ons which mi g ht be apnlicable clinically. 
In gene ral, for pa ti ents with rela tive ly low 16B finiin !S~ 
nlus e xcde d i~s the 143 Net has a tendency to iecrease the l6B 
fin d in3 9 on a long range ba s i s. Conversely, plus equal to or 
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